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' ?aNisp '° " Problpms *tion ' ( '»"»«sly f-nouph. the our suh-commibeen continuous session

KERRY D. WILLUMS 
Airman Kerry D. Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
M Hartel of 22646 Ladeene 
Ave.. has been assigned to 
Shaw AFB. S.C.. after com- 
pletlng Air Foree basic 
training. A 1965 graduate 
of South High School, he 
will be trained on the job 
as a fuel specialist with the 
Tactical Air Comniai d.

DAVID DOIT.HERTY 
Airman David A. Dough- 
erty, son of Mrs. Barbara 
J. Romcro of (UN) Via 
Monte dt Oro, has born 
assigned lo Bl.vthcville 
AFB. Ark., after complet 
ing Air Force basic train 
ing. A IBfil graduate of 
South High School, he will 
be trained on the job as an 
administrative specialist 
with the Strategic Air 
Command. His father, 
K d \v a r d A. l>nughrrty, 
r.-sides in Huntington 
Keach.
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There are several reasons' 11 for tl)OSe wno sta>'ed on 
the job in Sacramento to keep

one example in Sacramento 
County the voters elected a 
lady osteopath. Dr. Irene 
ilickman, as County Tax As-

Lerture on 
'Christian 
Science' Set

people of California and I 
have never voted to increase 
an existing tax. hence I do 
not fear the tax revolt. 1.the shop open. On some davsjsessor of Sacramento County, j myself, was part of the tax 

there have not been enough The incumbent Tax Assessor! revolt before the phrase "tax 
members on the floor of eith- of Sacramento County is|revolt" was coined by some
or house to transact business honest and able but all the 

[publicity about dishonest
hard working newspaper re 
porter I am still part of theFOR F.XAMPLK, when ^county tax assessors appar- 1 revolution against increased 

bill does not include an ap- ently operated as a back-lash jtaxes because the power to Christ an M-ience churches propriathm. it requires 41 in Sacramento County. jtax is the power to destroy
will present a Bible lesson or votes to pass it from the As-' Fortunately for I-os Angeles

.semhly to the Senate, and 21 County

MICHAEL ANDRl SCHAK 
Airman Michael Andrus- 
rhak. son of Mrs. Kdna R. 
Andruschak of 1H25 U. 
218th St.. has been selected 
for technical training at 
Keesler AFR. Miss., as * 
t'.S. Air Force communica 
tions-electronics specialist. 
He completed basic train 
ing at Lackland AFR. Tex.

BANDS MARCH
The combined Torrance 

Area Youth Bands were fea-' 
lured Sunday in an atiernoon 
performance at Disney-land 
The Junior and Senioi Rands 
under the direction of Jim 
Davjdson and Boh Jones. 
were inivited to Disneyland 
after finishing in the finals of 
the Shrine Auditorium Rand 
Festival

Increased taxes on the
.. , , County Tax As- State level can he avoided bythe broad and specific mean- votes are required in the Sen- sessor. Phil Watson, is appending les.« money on boon- iings of the term "Christian ate to pass A bill to the Gov- bright shining light among jdog.Qle projects. One example Science" 

Sundav.
at their services ernor A hill in the Assembly the tax 

with either an appropriation ma. He
i i j j ii w. . r .1. 'written into it. or a bill con- -^-rr-r-:: Included w.ll be one of th" lainmg an imp(ied apprTpn .

many parables which Christ i,, jon requires 54 votes for

of Califor \» the expenditure of money 
received a well-de-iby the State of California for

FOR LEASE
10,000 Sq. Ft.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS 
AND/OR LIGHT MANUFACTURING

Ideal downtown Torrance location. 

Former Torrance Herald OHic« 

at 1615-19 Gramtrcy. 

Attractive terms.

PHONE 325-6060
OR CALL YOUR LOCAL BROKER

used to describe the 
coming of his kingdom: "The

passage to and : t
requires 27 votes (2/3 of 40i
for the Senate to pass the bill

THOMAS McClTCIIEON 
Airman Thomas A. Me- 
Cutcheon. son of Mrs. An 
drew V. Pantaleon of .148 
Paseo de la Playa, has been 
assigned In Carsweh AFR, 
Tex.. after completing Air 
Force basic training. A 
1965 graduate of South 
High School, he will he 
trained as a fuel specialist. 
He attended El CMnlno 
College.

kingdom of heaven is like
unto leaven, which a woman ! to ^e Governor
took, and hid in three mea.v| Mv decjsion to stay on Ulc
tires of meal till the whole|;ob in Sacramento meant thai
was leavened 'Matthew*. , had vcrv few opportunitic .
Along with it. will be rea^I to relurn lo the 46tn
these linn from the denom- ;ly Dl!i, nct f
' °K , '«tbook "Agea, do not regrct
pass, but this leaven of Truth and menUon , his   ,
is ever at work It must des- one cxam ,e « the  , ,.
troy the entire mass of error.. jroblcms confronting the 1-e-:-
and so be eternally glorified is|ature this vcar
in mans spiritual freedom" . '. .
^ Science and Health with! THERE HAS been a vast
Key to the Scriptures byl amount of publicity . mmcr
Mary Baker Eddy) mongering and ordinary gos-
niCFACFc voTvn sip about the ldea that thc 
DISEASES NOT>.D members of the Legislature

Reported cases of notifiable are about to receive some 
diseases in the Torrance areajfantastically large salarv. 
for the week ending June 4|Sevcral thousand men and 
included nine cases of gonor- women apparently believed 
rhea. and two of epilepsy.'these rumors becaus? there

HERE'S PROOF!
PRESS-HERALD, PRESS-JOURNAL & HARBOR MAIL

GET RESULTS!

Two cases each of hepatitis 
;and salmonellosis were noted 
:and one case each of mumps,
scarlet fever, and syphilis.

was a vast army of candidate; 
running for seats in ttae As 
sembly and the Senate and 
they were all on the ballot at

r
WHICH PRODUCT? WHICH BRAND?

SAVE TIME & MONEY 
WHEN YOU READ 
And SHOP The...

MARY 
WISE

FOOD PAGES

FORD

Mr. Jav De
Classified Advartisir.s KanagsrTorranc* Pr«ss Herald
3238 :/. Sepulveda 51vd,
Xorranee, California
Daar Jay:

, --» o .rore! Ji .,..j.ae and services wit'i a wee
... vi^eoent in the Torrance Press :l..~.~ .jjice Hai of 1965.

I can sajr without reservation that tv* long trrm association has not onl." been a very pleasant one but also extrn-iely profitable. Over t".i« ««-  -  rears o>ir business - - - --*   ^«»i »    -

Now reaching \ ,400,000 homes through- 
i y. out Los Angeles County these exciting 
7uL ^ood pages are featured in 60 Southland 

newspapers They offer the homemoker 
mouthwatering menu suggestions, reci 
pes, household hints and product infor 
mation every week.

A special monthly recipe contest is also 
featured on thes* pages . . There's no 
obligation to enter, just send In your 
special recipe and you may win a cosh 
award.

Let Mary Wise help you plan that next 
meol . . . your family will appreciate It!

far

ADVERTISE WITH THE LEADER!
PUT YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR WHERE IT WILL PAY OFF

FOR RESULTS!--FOR PROFIT!
ADVERTISE IN THE

Cuar«nl**d iudittd cov*r«g« of Torr»nc«, LomiU, El 
Nido, Rivitr*. North Rtdondo, and L.A. County Strip 
*r*«i.

323( W. SEPULVIOA BLVD.. TORRANCe, DA 56060

Cuartntitd tudiUd covcrig* of Witminglon, Domio 
fu»i, Carton, H»rbor City, «nd North $«n Ptdro Hill

J3977 S. AVALON BLVD., WILMINGTON, Tf 4-4SI1


